Assignment of free and disulfide-bonded cysteine residues in testis angiotensin-converting enzyme: functional implications.
Human testicular angiotensin-converting enzyme (tACE) is an extracellular protein that contains seven cysteine residues. The cysteines occur in a sequential distribution that is precisely mimicked in the tACE from rabbit and mouse, and in both domains of all known species of somatic ACE. One of the cysteines in human tACE, Cys496, is present in the reduced form as shown by labeling it with 5-[[2-(iodoacetyl)amino]ethylamino]naphthalene-1-sulfonic acid, isolating the fluorescent peptide from enzymatic digests by HPLC, and analyzing its sequence by matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization-mass spectrometry (MALDI-MS). Thiol reagents have no significant effect on the activity of tACE, indicating that this Cys is not involved in catalysis. The other six cysteines exist as three disulfides. Mass spectral analysis of cyanogen bromide peptides has established that the cystine connectivities follow a nearest-neighbor, aabbcc, pattern i.e., Cys152-Cys158, Cys352-Cys370, and Cys538-Cys550, in which the disulfides form three small loops of five, 17, and 11 residues, respectively. Although these disulfide loops constitute less than 5% of the total sequence of the protein, they contribute to the overall structural stabilization of tACE.